Xerox, Palo Alto Rt,st'art'h ('enter. Pah~ Aho, ('A 94304, USA Amorphous silicon imaging devices consisting of two-dimensional pixcl arrays of photodiodes and field effect transistors can now he fabricated over areas as large as 311 cm by 311 cm. Such imagers can offer considerable advantages for real-time radiotherapy megavoltage and diagnostic X-ray imaging applications. The design, operation, and advantages of such imagers are discussed, and sensor signal data are presented,
Introduction
Real-time imaging with gamma-ray and X-ray radiation has become a commonplace occurrence in numerous medical procedures. In external beam cancer therapy various techniques have been developed over the last 10 years in an attempt to provide a clinically practical means of performing real-time imaging of the mcgavoltagc (~"Co, 3 to 50 MV) photon treatment beams [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . This is motivated by the desire to maximize the delivered dose to the intended treatment volume while minimizing the dose to surrounding tissue. During treatment, the radiation is collimated in order to allow the dose distribution to conform to the shape of the treatment volume. Development of a means to verify the setup of the patient with respect to the treatment beam immediately before irradiation, called portal localization, and/or during irradiation, called portal verification, would allow a reduction in the margins of the treatment volume around the targct volume. This would help permit treatment to higher doses.
In diagnostic imaging, the development of image-intcr, sifier systems over the last 30 years has resultcd in the availability of high quality real-time images using diagnostic quality X-ray beams ( ~ 30 to 120 kVp). For the most part, these have bccn used to provide qualitative information for general fluoroscopy, chest and cardiac imaging, angiography and digital subtraction angiography. More recently, considerable interest has developed in extracting more quantitative information such as blood volume flow.
In both radiotherapy and diagnostic applications, currently available imaging instrumentation imposes significant constraints and limitations. However, recent progress in the development of hydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:H) scnsors and transistors now offcrs the prospect of large-area, fiat-panel, real-time imaging arrays which would climinate many of these restrictions. In this paper the design and operation of a multi-element amorphous silicon detector array (called MASDA or MASDA array) is presented. The specific advantages of such arrays for radiotherapy and diagnostic imaging are outlined. Signal data obtained with radiotherapy beams and an a-Si:H sensor are presented, followed by a discussion of the prospects for the development of such arrays. Fig. 1 contains a schematic diagram of the gencral layout of the MASDA array being dcvelopcd by our group. The sensing elcments are light-sensitive photodiodes Each photodiode consists of a bottom metal contact followed by a p-doped, an intrinsic, and an n-doped a-Si:H layer (p-i-n), with a top transparent metal contact (typically Indium-Tin-Oxide, ITO). Either a p-i-n or an n-i-p configuration is possible with the primary contributor to the collected signal being holes and clcctrons respectively whcn light enters through the ITO. The n and p layers range in thickness from 10 to 100 nm while the i layer need only bc ~ 1 itm or greater in order to absorb all incident visible wavelength photons. The sensors are arranged in a regular two-dimensional pattern and each sensor is connected to an adjoining data line by means of an a-Si:H field effect transistor (FET). The gate electrode of each FET is connected to a FET control line. Each sensor and its associated FET constitute an imaging pixcl. For an array with n by n pixcls arranged in a square, thcrc arc n z sensors, n data lines, and n FET gate control lines. Each data line and FET control line terminates at an independent contact pad at the periphery of the array. Finally, a reverse bias voltage is applied to each sensor by means of a network of bias lines.
Design and operation of the MASDA imager
The principle of operation of the imager is illustrated in fig. 2 . The object to bc imaged is placed between the radiation source and the imager. Mega- Electrons _|. voltage or diagnostic X-rays which pass unattenuated through the object interact with the imagcr creating high energy electrons which generate light as they pass through a phosphor scrcen For megavoltage radiation the low cross sections associated with the high energy, photons means that a metal plate (typically -i mm of copper) must be present to provide sufficient interactions. For diagnostic energies, the cross sections are considerabl~ higher, and consequently the interactions can take place in the screen itself with no need for this metal plate. The passage of these secondary high energy electrons through the screen creates visible light photons. Those photons which emerge from the screen and pass into the i layer of the photodiodes are completely absorbed, primarily creating electron-hole pairs fig. 3 . A graphics, communications, and control workstation sends conm~ands to and receives imaging intormation from the peripheral electronics surrounding the MASDA array. The voltages on the FET control lines may be manipulated by means of digital shift registers. When these control lines are held negative, the FETs are nonconducting and the generated signal accumulates in the sensors. During readout the FETs are made conducting, one row at a time, by driving the FET line bias positive, thereby allowing the charge accumulated in the sensors to propagate to the adjoining data lines. Signals from the data lines are amplified, multiplexed, digitized, and forwarded to the control workstation for further image processing.
Advantages for radiotherapy and diagnostic imaging
Reported real-time megavoltage imagers include camera-fluoroscopy systems [1-6], a scanning liquidionization chamber [7] , and linear scanning diode arrays [8, 9] . Only the fluoroscopic imagers (and the MASDA imager) sense the entire radiation field simultaneously. Like the MASDA imagcr, thc fluoroscopic imagers use a metal plate and phosphor screen. The light is focused onto the sensing plane of a camcra by means of a reflecting mirror [1-5] or fiber-optic light pipes [6] . In both cascs only a very small fraction of the light emittcd from the screen, lcss than 0.1r; -for the mirror imagers, actually reaches the camera target and is converted to useful signal. The relative number of quanta for each stage of a camera-fluoroscopy (mirror) imagcr has previously been published [11)] and is illustrated in fig. 4 . While these calculations apply in the zero spatial frequency limit, fin' nonzero .spatial frequencies the relative number of light quanta detected by the camera actually falls below the number of high energy electrons released from the metal plate. Under these conditions, the stage limiting the quantum noise for the camera-fluoroscopy imager is the number of light quanta detected by the camera and not the number of electrons released from the metal plate [5] . This results in less than optimal image quality. The performance of the MASDA imagcr, also shown in fig. 4 , is the same up to the number of light quanta emitted from the phosphor screen. Thereafter however, the light collection and conversion efficiency is very high (~ 50%). Consequently, the quantum noise-limiting stagc is the number of clcctrons released from the metal plate, and thus one anticipates that image quality from the MASDA imagcr will be superior to that of present camera-fluoroscopy imagers.
In addition, a MASDA imager would offer several other important advantages for radiotherapy. As the substrate on which the a-St : H is grown is typically less than 1 mm thick, the total imager including integrated circuits for the readout electronics nccd bc no thicker than a film cassette (~ 1.5 cm). Such a thin profile would make the device very practical in a clinical setting as it offers minimal obstruction to the motions of the treatment machine and the patient support demonstratcd vcry high resistance to radiation damage [11, 12] . This is imrswtant in this application as the imagcr would receive roughly 3 × 11~ ~' cGy per year during routine clinical use. MoM real-time diagnostic X-ray imaging i,, prcscntl.,, performed using variou.,, image-intensifier l.l i) systems. While these represent a highly developed technology, MASDA-type imagers offer several distinct advantages. Firstly, the bulkiness of II systems often neecssitales complex, costly, and cumbersome mechanical supports which can impede the clinician. By comparison. the mechanical support fi~r a thin MASDA imagcr could be far simpler. Such imagers could even bc built into the patient support tables themselves. Secondly. image contrast from !I systems is reduced as a rcsuh of ~,ciling glare originating from light scatter. A MASDA imager would eliminalc this effect, thereby impr~wing image quality. Finally, II systems suffer geometric distortions, called pincushion distortion, in Ihc image. This originates from the curved surface of the photocathode which serves to enhance the electron optics of I! systems. Pincushion distortion would bc automatically eliminated with a MASDA imager, thereby facilitating quantitative geometric analysis of the images.
Signal measurements with an a-Si:H photodiode
Optimal design of the arrays and rcad~mt electronics requires knowledge of the ~,ignal r, izc~ generated in the a-Si:H sensors. Such measurements have bccn performed for radiotherapy beams ~ith a p-i-n photodiode of the same design as those u.,,cd for the arra.,,s. The photodiodc had a scnsiti,,c surface area of S35 ~m b_~ ~35 gin. n and p la.~cr,,, of 50 him, an i layer of I gn't. and a leakage current of ~ 2 pA at 1.5 x~. T~o phosphor scrccm, ~crc u~cd: I I ) a Kodak l.:mc\ Fast B ~,crccn with 133 rag/era-" of gadolinium oxy~,ulfidc. (id ,(),S :Tb, v, ith a number of discrete cmis~ion ~a~c-length,,, the largc,,t o| ~hich i,, at 545 nm: and (2) a Dupont Cronex Lightning Plus screen with 86.8 mg/cm-" of calcium tungstatc. CaWO.~, with a continuous spectral emission centered at 430 nm. The Lanex screen is one typically used in radio therapy imaging, while both screens arc used fiw various diagnostic imaging applications.
Radiotherapy signal measurements were pcrfiwmed at 6. 111. and 15 MV on Varian Clinac 1811{) and Clinac 18 treatment machines which deliver radiation in ~ 5 p.s long pulses. The measurement technique ix the same as that used earlier on sensors of different construction [13] . The measurements were taken at I(1(1 cm from the source with a 10 cm by 10 cm field. Measurements of the sensor output on a pulse-by-pulse basis wcrc performed in order to study the signal characteristics and temporal rcspnnse of the sensor as a function of the screen type and beam energy.. The direct output signal from the sensor was amplified and fed into a LcCr~w 9400A 8 bit digital osciilo~ope. The waveform was read out and integrated over the region of interest with an appropriate baseline subtraction. The number of signal electrons per pulse from the sensor was then calculated using a previously measured calibration coefficient linking thc number of output clcctron.~ with the integration area. Since a minimum of 1 to 2 cGy i.~ required to form a clinically u.,,cful image, the results of the pulsed measurements arc prc~,cntcd as the number of signal electrons per unit dose in table I. Thcsc rc~,ults haxc bccn rcnormalizcd to give the number of mca.,,urcd signal clcctron.~ per high cncrg?,..',ccondar2,. of our rcscarch. For diagnostic imaging considerably higher densities are desirable. Current mask alignmenl tolerances of ",-5 p,m imply a limit of ~-10(I to 150 ttm pixel pitch and thus 10 ¢' to l0 ~ pixels would be possible. However, dcnscr arrays will suffcr from large cross-ovcr capacitancc which dcgradcs thc signal-tonoisc ratio and rcadout spccd, and considcrablc rcscarch will bc ncccssary in ordcr to aehicve acccptablc yiclds. Thc futurc dcvclopmcnt of MASDA-typc imagcrs thcrcforc prcscnts both cxciting rcscarch chalIcnges and thc prospecl of improved imaging deviccs.
electron released from the metal plate using published Monte Carlo results [10, 14] . These renormalized values arc presented in fig. 5 , and they relate to the gain factors of the final four stages of a MASDA imager as shown in fig. 4 . The Cronex and Lanex results demonstratc similar energy dependence. While the Cronex signals arc ~ 30 times smaller than those for Lanex, its gain factor may still be sufficiently large to produce images of comparable quality, In addition, such CaWO 4 screens are interesting since this phosphor decays in tens of microseconds compared to the ~ I ms decay time of the Gd,O,S:Tb. Such a short decay time could greatly facilitate cleaner extraction of the signals from the array sensors between pulses of radiation.
Discussion
Techniques to allow the fabrication of denser and larger surfaces of a-St: H dcvicc,~ for flat panel displays are being vigorously pursued. Radiological imaging will benefit as a result. The maximum surface arca is most immediately limited by thc size of the mask aligncrs used in the fabrication process. Currently, thcsc allow the creation of arrays up to approximately 30 cm by 30 cm; expectations arc that this linear dimension may doublc this decade. For radiothcrapy imaging, arrays with l0 s to 10 f' pixcls with a pixcl pitch of ~ 500 ~m are consistent with the imaging needs and with presently attainable yields and are the immediate goal
